Abstract: During the spring of 2011 an unprecedented "Super" algal bloom formed in the Indian River Lagoon (IRL), with Chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentrations over eight times the historical mean in some areas and lasted for seven months across the IRL. The European Space Agency's MEdium Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MERIS) platform provided multispectral data at 665 and 708 nm, which was used to quantify the phytoplankton Chl a by fluorescence while minimizing the effects of other water column constituents. The three objectives were to: (1) calibrate and validate two Chl a algorithms using all available MERIS data of the IRL from 2002 to 2012; (2) determine the accuracy of the algorithms estimation of Chl a before, during, and after the 2011 super bloom; and (3) map the 2011 algal bloom using the Chl a algorithm that was proven to be effective in other similar estuaries. The chosen algorithm, Normalized Difference Chlorophyll Index (NDCI), was positively correlated with the in-situ measurements, with an R 2 value of 0.798. While there was a significant (62.9 ± 25%) underestimation of Chl a using MERIS NDCI, the underestimation appears to be consistent across the data and mostly in the estimations of lower concentrations, suggesting that a qualitative or ratio analysis is still valid. Analysis of the application of the NDCI processed MERIS data provided additional insights that the in-situ
are minimally affected by CDOM. In addition, the effects from TSS and water are speculated to be similar in red and NIR wavelengths [21] . The most notable aspect of the MCI is the use of the 708 nm band which is centered over the Chl a fluorescence. Gower et al. [8] found that while MERIS FR provided the best detail, the RR, when filtered to exclude land, was able to reduce noise generally at the expense of losing the ability to track small (<300 m) blooms. Atmospheric correction resulted in less accurate reports as most atmospheric correction methods were not designed with the Chl a fluorescence peak in mind and subsequently overcorrected the red and NIR spectrums in areas of high Chl a concentrations [8] . Additionally, this algorithm is cautioned to be used as qualitative and was discouraged from use for estimating concentrations of Chl a [22] . As a result of the MCI, several Chl a algorithms have been developed that utilize the MERIS 708 nm bands in an effort to estimate Chl a concentrations utilizing FR reflectance data.
Dall'Olmo and Gitelson [23] developed a three-band approach using bands 665, 708 and 753 nm. They chose 665 nm because 681 nm was believed to be influenced by the fluorescence of Chl a. Their primary assumption with this model assumes that TSS affects all three bands equally. Moses et al. [24, 25] (Referred to as Moses in this paper) proposed returning to a two band ratio between 665 and 708 nm, due to the high rates of variability in three spectral points models. Mishra and Mishra [21] built the two band Normalized Difference Chlorophyll Index (NDCI) in an effort to improve models proposed by Moses et al. [25] . The NDCI uses 665 and 708 nm and operates similarly to the Normalized Difference Vegetative Index (NDVI) binding higher and lower index values between −1 and 1 and reducing seasonal variability and sun angle influences. A comparison of the NDCI effectiveness in Case 2 waters of the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays found NDCI was the most effective model, followed by Moses et al. [25] and then by Dall'Olmo and Gitelson [23] (Table 1) . In a further effort to test the effectiveness of these algorithms for estuarine algal bloom mapping, we chose Moses et al. [25] and NDCI [21] to calibrate and validate Chl a in the Indian River Lagoon (IRL), FL a shallow estuary in which severe algal blooms have occurred in recent years Table 1 . Comparison of MERIS Chl a estimation algorithms (Adapted from Mishra and Mishra [21] ). Dall'Olmo and Gitelson [23] studied the Chesapeake Bay, USA; Moses et al. [24] studied the Sea of Azov; Mishra [21] studied Chesapeake, Delaware, and Mobile Bays and the Mississippi Delta, USA.
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Dall'Olmo and Gitelson [24] Starting in the spring of 2011, an unprecedented algal bloom occurred in Indian River Lagoon (IRL), FL, which lasted for seven months throughout the IRL system (SJRWMD 2012). During the blooms, the mean Chl a was eight times the historical mean concentration (>50 µg·L −1 in most segments), which reduced light penetration through the water column and subsequently caused decreases in the density and distributions of SAV by up to 90% in some parts of the IRL [26] .
The St. Johns River Water Management District (SJRWMD), the state regulatory body for the IRL, has been monitoring water quality monthly at 56 sites in the IRL since 1996 to support total maximum daily load (TMDL) development and general ecosystem health analysis. Thirty four of these sites are located on the IRL and another 22 on the tributaries to the IRL. TMDL is a pollution reduction and regulatory method used in an effort to identify the maximum amount of nutrients, metals, and organic compounds a water body can receive while still meeting water quality standards [27] . At "the historically normal conditions," the IRL has an average Chl a concentration range from 6.2 to 16.4 µg·L −1 [26] , with seasonal algal blooms at Chl a levels reaching 25 µg·L . The long-term field water quality monitoring data at the multiple sites, however, were not sufficient to show spatially continuous information because the surface water area of the IRL is 750 km 2 , meaning each monthly sampling site is used to assess an area of roughly 18 km 2 [27] . Without spatially continuous visualization it was difficult to determine the spatial pattern of the bloom initiation, movement, and diminishment through the IRL.
This study was conducted to visually analyze the 2011 algal bloom (SJRWMD 2012) event that occurred in the IRL system at a landscape scale utilizing MERIS satellite-based Chl a algorithms in order to provide additional information such as the bloom initiation, its progress and spatial expansion, and patterns of collapse. The three specific objectives were to (1) evaluate the NDCI and Moses using MERIS RR to determine the accuracy of the algorithms in estimation of Chl a in IRL, (2) map the 2011 algal bloom by using the algorithm that suggests to be most effective, and (3) provide spatially continuous visual analysis of the 2011 algal bloom to compare with in-situ water quality measurements.
Methods

Study Area
The Indian River Lagoon (IRL) is a 252 km estuarine system along the east coast of central Florida, USA (UTM 17N 28.568°N, 80.757°W; Figure 1 ) with the average depths ranging from 0.8 to1.8 m and widths varying from 0.5 to 5 km [27] . The IRL provides critical habitat for several dozen commercially and recreationally important fisheries valued at one billion dollars a year [28] and has one of the most diverse seagrass communities within the United States [29] . It also provides habitat to several endangered species such as Florida manatee (Trichechus manatus latirostris] [29] . In addition to seagrass, there are other types of submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) such as drifting and benthic macroalgae throughout the IRL [30] .
The IRL is divided into three sub-lagoons; Mosquito Lagoon (ML), the IRL proper, and Banana River (BR) (Figure 1 ), as each of these sections has unique water residence times, ecology, chemistry, and watershed development [26] . The IRL proper is further divided into two sections; North (NIRL) and South (SIRL). NIRL is then subdivided into North-North IRL (N-NIRL) and Central-North IRL (C-NIRL).
ML is a marine portion of the IRL with a mean salinity of 32 Practical Salinity Units (PSU), is fed by a largely undeveloped watershed, has large beds of predominately Halodule wrightii (Shoalgrass) and Syringodium filiforme (Manateegrass), and has a large population of clams, mussels, oysters, and other filter feeders [31] . N-NIRL is similar to ML, sharing a water residence period of around a year. C-NIRL has an average of 18.7 PSU, receives an average of more than three times higher runoff rates compared to N-NIRL, and has a shorter residence period of around 100 days [30] . BR shares similar salinity means with C-NIRL, but has an intermittent connection to the ocean through a canal-lock facility at Port Canaveral and has the longest residence time of the entire IRL (>1 year) [30] . Unlike the rest of the system, SIRL has access to the ocean via inlets, which result in mean salinities around 28 PSU, very short residence, and less lagoon-like qualities. The SIRL is also too narrow for the effective use MERIS RR images; and is excluded from this study. 
MERIS Data Acquisition and Preprocessing
All MERIS data were obtained via the European Space Agency's (ESA) On Demand Restricted Data Access program. Through the ESA MERIS Catalogue and Inventory (MERCI) service, an initial number of 238 scenes were obtained in L1. The L1 MERIS dataset is Top of the Atmosphere (ToA) Radiance; the data have been radiometrically and geometrically corrected to the units of 10 In this study L1 MERIS data were chosen instead of atmospherically corrected remote sensing reflectance L2 MERIS data that was used in the previous studies [21, 24, 25] because our preliminary analysis of the L2 data showed weak correlations with the corresponding field monitoring data when using either Moses (R 2 = 0.019) or NDCI (R 2 = 0.012). Moses et al. [25] suggested that atmospheric correction may negatively influence the Chl a signal in highly turbid, shallow waters. The IRL system is shallower (depths of 1.5-3 m) than the coastal systems used in previous studies by Moses et al. [25] and Mishra and Mishra [22] . The Azov Sea and Delaware Bay used by Moses [24, 27] had average depths of 9 m and 2.5-10 m, respectably [32] and 6-30 m in the Chesapeake Bay used by Mishra and Mishra [33] .
In order to calibrate the algorithms, the entire history of MERIS dataset was considered. Out of 426 SJRWMD field sampling days from May 2002 to April 2012, 170 sampling days occurred when ENVISAT was not on station or made a night pass, 137 when the MERIS scene covered only a portion of the IRL, and 106 when there was cloud covers over the IRL sampling sites. There were only thirteen days when samples were taken with no cloud cover over sampling sites with at least one per year ( Table 2 ). The scenes were georeferenced into World Geodetic System (WGS) 1984, projected into Florida State Plane by the Georeference MERIS tool in the Exelis ENVI 5.0 ® (Boulder, CO, USA), and checked for cloud cover and any data flags generated by ESA for erroneous data. Band 13 (band center at 865 nm), which is used for atmospheric correction by the ESA, was used to create a cloud mask using ENVI.
Locations for known seagrass beds were obtained from the SJRWMD Geographic Information System (GIS) Database and used to select out sampling sites that were over seagrass [34] because the seagrass beds may affect algorithm estimation of water column phytoplankton Chl a. Spectral profiles of all pixels that contained the sampling locations were extracted and examined to ensure that the values were not impacted by land or seagrass beds ( Figure 2 ). There were a total of 50 pixels where field sampled Chl a values could be related to remotely sensed values (Table 2) . 
In-Situ Water Quality and Ancillary Data
Water quality data including Chl a, turbidity, TSS, CDOM, water depth, salinity and water temperature collected monthly from 1996 to 2013 at 19 lagoon stations out of the 34 SJRWMD IRL sample sites ( Figure 1 ) were obtained from SJRWMD. The water quality data were collected the first week of every month. Salinity and temperature were measured by a HACH Hydrolab MS5 (Loveland, CO); and Chl a, TSS, and turbidity were measured in accordance with Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) methods and laboratory protocols [27] .
Additional data sources were used to provide water quality conditions between the SJRWMD's monthly sampling dates. There is one United States Geological Survey (USGS) water monitoring station located between ML and N-NIRL, the USGS 02248380 Haulover Canal monitoring station (28°44′10″, 80°45′18″), which provided water temperature data through the USGS National Water Information System [35] . For lagoon-wide spatially continuous water temperature, MODIS-certified water temperature maps were obtained from NASA's Ocean Color data distribution service [36] and processed through Exelis ENVI 5. Weather data, including air temperature and precipitation, were obtained from the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA) National Weather Service Forecast Melbourne, FL Office [37] and NOAA Quality Controlled Local Climatological Data (QCLD) program [38] . 
Data Analysis
MERIS Chl a Index Calculation
The 50 MERIS L1 ToA Radiance pixel values were used to calculate the NDCI and Moses values. The algorithm processed MERIS data were exported into the statistical software SPSS 17.0 (IBM Corporation Armonk, NY, USA) and regressed with the SJRWMD field monitored Chl a concentration values to generate a line of best fit that can be used for converting algorithm values to estimated Chl a. Accuracies of the two algorithms were tested using Standard Error of Estimate (STE), and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) with confounding bio-optical factors (Chl a TSS, turbidity, and depth). All statistical significance was evaluated at an α of 0.05.
MERIS Chl a Index Assessments with Field Data
There were 10 additional MERIS scenes not used for index calculation between January 2011 and December 2011 that coincided with SJRWMD sampling days because of cloud covers or partial coverage of the IRL. These images were used for algorithm validation. There were 40 pixels in these scenes that coincided with the in-situ samples that were not flagged for cloud or atmospheric interference by the ESA. The coinciding pixel values were converted by the NDCI and Moses using the ENVI Band Math tool. The resulting values were then used to validate estimated Chl a concentrations calculated by the calibrated algorithms. For the two estimated datasets, one for NDCI and the other for Moses, Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) and average percent error to the field data were calculated.
2011 Algal Bloom Mapping Using MERIS Chl a Index
From January 2011 to March 2012, there were a total of 22 scenes that had at least two of the four IRL segments free of clouds, but did not coincide with SJRWMD sampling days. These maps were exported into ESRI's ArcMap 10.1 (Redlands, CA, USA) in GeoTIFF format for visualization and analysis. To display time series movement of the 2011 algal bloom, the MERIS data were converted into estimated Chl a using the Chl a algorithm that was proven to be more effective after comparing the NDCI and Moses index performances. The Zonal Statistics tool of ArcMap 10.1 was used to determine the mean and standard deviation of the estimated Chl a for each of the four IRL sub lagoons; ML, N-NIRL, C-NIRL, and BR. Results of accuracy analysis of NDCI and Moses in Chl a estimation in IRL are presented in Table 4 . NDCI algorithms underestimated the field monitored Chl a by 62.9 ± 25%, whereas Moses underestimated by 118 ± 180% ( Table 4) . As concentrations of in-situ Chl a increased, magnitudes the underestimation increased for the both algorithms. The RMSE for NDCI was 33.39 mg·L for Moses). The large difference in percent error (Table 1) between the NDCI and Moses were probably attributed to the effects of normalization in NDCI which tends to make the index values saturated at high Chl a values.
Results and Discussion
Algorithm Assessment
However, the in-situ data and NDCI-derived Chl a concentrations had a statistically significant, positive correlation (R 
In-situ Water Quality Monitoring Data
The Indian River Lagoon had the highest and the most persistent recorded algal bloom in 2011 since 1996 when the SJRWMD started monitoring the IRL's Chl a ( Table 5 ). All statistics reported are significant at p < 0.01. The mean in-situ Chl a of the entire IRL during 2011 was 23.71 ± 27 mg·L −1 which was statistically significantly higher than the historical mean of 6.79 ± 10 mg·L (Table 5) . Mean salinity value throughout the IRL was higher during 2011 by 10 PSU when compared with the historical means (Table 5) . Turbidity values were also higher in 2011, and more than doubled in several basins. Turbidity did not return to its historical conditions (historical mean 13.34 ± 6 NTU) in ML (Table 5) . TSS, on the other hand, did not increase compared to the historical mean values, and all segments but ML had significant decreases in TSS in 2012. Phlips et al. [26] reported that both total nitrogen and phosphorus were almost double in 2011than previous years and increased in step with growth of the bloom. 
2011 Algal Bloom Time Series MERIS Maps
The MERIS NDCI maps during the 2011 algal bloom are presented in Figures 6 and 7 ; and the sublagoon mean values are shown in Figure 8 and listed in Table 6 . The noticeable increase in Chl a occurred in BR between 13 March and 1 April, resulting in an increase from 4.5 ± 1.5 μg·L (Figures 7 and 8 ; and also refer to the map figures). Chl a increased by 100% between 14 September and 3 October in the ML, N-NIRL, and C-NIRL, and by 50% in the BR during the same time period (Figure 8 ). Shortly thereafter, between 3 October and 14 October, all areas throughout the IRL exhibited declines in the NDCI estimated Chl a; 18% in ML, 11% in BR, 32% in N-NIRL, and 22% in C-NIRL. There were further decreases in the NDCI values between 14 October and 23 October in the southern half of the IRL study area, by 46% and 50% in the C-NIRL and BR, respectively, while N-NIRL and ML exhibited no change in NDCI values. Northern IRL exhibited large decreases in Chl a between 23 October and 10 November, by 61% and 54% in N-NIRL and ML, respectively (Figure 8) . The IRL Chl a conditions returned to historical means by 21 January 2012, except for ML which had an elevated Chl a concentration of 9.7 μg·L −1
. This Chl a elevation in ML could have been due to another algal bloom referred to as a Brown Tide that subsequently occurred in early 2012 and affected throughout the ML [26] . 
Bloom Event Observed by MERIS Data and Ancillary Data
According to our MERIS NDCI data, the 2011 algal bloom began between March and April 2011 in the Banana River (BR) (Figure 6 ). Water quality data collected by the SJRWMD supports our satellite data analysis ( Figure 5) in May (3× of the March value). Field in-situ data further supported our satellite data analysis results that the bloom began in the BR based on monthly Chl a samples collected by Philps et al. [39, 40] . Heavy rains can increase nutrient levels in the IRL and are thought to be a trigger for previous algal blooms of picocyanobacteria and dinoflagellates in the summer months [39] [40] [41] . between March and April, but these concentrations are not significantly different from their historical means since they had been decreasing in concentration over the past decade [30] .
At the beginning of October 2011, the highest concentrations of Chl a was observed both from the MERIS NDCI values ( Figure 6 ) and from the in-situ values measured by SJRWMD throughout the IRL. Mean water temperatures recorded at the USGS Haulover Canal dropped from 29.4 °C (30 September 2011) to 25.7 °C (3 October 2011; Figure 9 ). While MODIS surface temperature maps were not available for this event, all IRL segments have similar temperature fluctuations [40, 41] . The initial drop in temperature coincided with the peak of the bloom between 14 September and 3 October throughout the IRL ( Figure 6 ).
The first decrease in Chl a was detected 11 days after the peak, between 3 October and 14 October throughout the IRL and then between 14 October and 23 October (Figures 6 and 8) . Between 3 October and 14 October we estimated a decrease in Chl a values using the NDCI throughout the IRL (of 18% in ML, 11% in BR, 32% in N-NIRL, and 22% in C-NIRL). A rain event totaling 16.5 cm occurred on 8 October and another storm on 9 October brought the monthly total to 26.7 cm, which more than doubled the historical monthly average of 12.9 cm. At the Haulover Canal station the specific conductivity decreased by 11.3% between 8 October and 10 October after the heavy rains. Mean water temperature increased from 23 °C to 27 °C within two days after the storms. An initial drop in temp during the storm, was followed by rapid warming of 4 degrees C within 2 days may have disrupted the algal bloom and provided more favorable conditions for grazers to continue to reduce the bloom (Figure 9 ). Between 14 October and 23 October the NDCI Chl a values in the southern half of the IRL study area decreased, with the N-CIRL and BR decreased by 46% and 50%, while N-NIRL and ML remained unchanged (Figures 7 and 8) . Water temperature at Haulover Canal the next day dropped from a mean of 24 °C to 20.8 °C, along with estimated surface water temperatures throughout the IRL to a mean of 21 °C as estimated by MODIS. The earlier heavy rain events led to a reduced salinity from October (measured before the rain) to November (Figure 9 ). The SJRWMD measured salinity dropped between October to November from 37 to 31 PSU in the BR and 33 to 29 PSU in C-NIRL, while the N-NIRL and ML remained above 36 PSU. Between 23 October and 10 November, the northern IRL had a large decrease in Chl a, 61% in N-NIRL, and 54% in ML, suggesting the end to most of the bloom conditions in the IRL (Figures 7 and 8) . Water temperature dropped to 20 °C from a high of 29.6 °C in the start of October 2011. However Chl a remained above its pre-bloom mean ( Figure 6 ) in the northern sections, suggesting a remnant of the bloom was still occurring. By 8 December the BR returned to pre-bloom conditions (7.1 μg·L ). ML, however, did not return to the pre-bloom conditions and maintained an increased Chl a concentration (9.7 μg·L −1
). The uneven decrease in the bloom conditions ( Figure 6 ) may have been due to different changes in salinity between the northern and southern parts of the IRL. The southern part of the IRL has lower residence times and mean salinity than the rest of the study area because it is located closer to ocean inlets and supports a larger watershed [30] . The sudden drop in temperature to 21 °C along with lower salinity in BR and CIRL suggest that the species of phytoplankton contributing to the bloom were more cold tolerant than salinity tolerant, as the Chl a concentrations decreased in the areas that had the largest decrease in salinity.
Assessment of NDCI for the 2011 IRL Algal Bloom Mapping
The MERIS NDCI algorithm was used to map and visually assess the 2011 algal bloom events for even in between the in-situ Chl a and also track how the bloom ended. As MERIS RR data were released in near real time, it was possible to readily show the rapid changes in Chl a. The RR MERIS data have been used elsewhere: Studies conducted by Gower et al. [7, 8] in the coastal waters of Vancouver, Canada found that small scale changes in Chl a were lost but it remained a truthful depiction of the in-situ conditions. Moses et al. [24] also demonstrated the MERIS Chl a algorithm was able to estimate the in-situ data without significant decreases in accuracy when the scenes up to two days before and after when the sampling date were used in order to increase the available samples. Satellite based rapid mapping of algal blooms will allow quick notification to health officials, residents and commercial interests of where the bloom may cause a threat.
With the ending of the ENVISAT mission in 2012, MERIS data has been made available and can be used to understand blooms or Chl a dynamics. Known historical blooms can be mapped along with the identification of any blooms that may have occurred between the monthly sampling periods, with or without calibration data. This will allow better understanding of conditions that may have contributed to the formation, growth, or decrease of the bloom which would lead to the ability to model seasonal blooms or future super blooms. For instance, the identification of periodic blooming after a rainfall could identify where to focus stormwater management efforts or identify unknown point and non-point sources. This work demonstrates how the IRL environmental managers would benefit greatly from the application of a remote sensing protocol for future blooms that would involve the data gathered by the Sentinel 3 satellite and application of the NDCI algorithm as well as the existing data the MERIS system gathered.
Conclusions
The MERIS Reduced Resolution (RR) data explained 79.8% of the in-situ Chl a measurements in the 2011 validation dataset. While there was a significant (62.9 ± 25%) underestimation of Chl a using MERIS NDCI, the underestimation appears to be consistent across the data and mostly in the estimations of lower concentrations, suggesting that a qualitative or ratio analysis is still valid. The unexplained errors between the index estimated Chl a and in-situ data could be accounted to lack of samples from the peak of the bloom and single sampling site per MERIS pixel. Using day before or after MERIS images, the number of sampling locations could be increased and also include a larger range of Chl a concentrations.
Analysis of the application of the NDCI processed MERIS data provided additional insights that the in-situ measurements were unable to record. During the month of October, the multiple MERIS images were able to show before and after conditions following a series of large rain and temperature changes. The analysis of these data suggests that the species responsible for the peak bloom were susceptible to the rapid changes in temperature and salinity.
This study demonstrated the value of the MERIS package in Chl a assessment in a productive, Case 2 coastal lagoon system. Even with its limitations, the importance of its application for assessing algal bloom events at a landscape (or system) scale was demonstrated. Our findings suggest that the increasing salinity of the IRL may have led to additional large blooms, which were observed in the summers of 2012 and 2013.
